# RIDER | HOMETOWN | BIKE | INTERVAL | BEST TIME | TEAM/SPONSORS
---|---|---|---|---|---
1 | Chad Reed | Dade City, FL | Honda CRF 450 | 6 Laps | 48.902 | Discount Tire Americas Tire/Shift/Fox/Mophie
2 | Cody Gilmore | Blair, NE | Kawasaki KX 450F | +04.549 | 50.209 | Yankton Motorsports, Race Tech, Motosport
3 | Kyle Regal | Howell, MI | Yamaha YZ450F | +05.358 | 48.802 | Valle Motorsports/Yamaha/DC/Rockwell Trair
4 | Nicholas Schmidt | Seattle, WA | Honda CRF 450 | +16.745 | 51.090 | Dr. D, Milestone MX, Makic SC, Bell Helmets
5 | Jake Oswald | Alpine, CA | Honda CRF 450 | +23.911 | 51.943 | Team Gus/Babbitts/TBT/Sign Art/Maxima/Sur
6 | Dustin Pipes | Madera, CA | Suzuki RM-Z450 | +27.190 | 52.145 | jt racing/race tech/fmf/eks brand goggles/odi
7 | Gregory Crater | Renton, WA | Honda CRF 450 | +28.036 | 52.186 | I-90 Motorsports, Leo Vince, EVO Industries, F
8 | Austin Howell | Red Bluff, CA | Suzuki RM-Z450 | +31.117 | 51.888 | fox/dragon/wisco/DT 1 filters/Moto Star/Guts
9 | Mitchel Alcorn | Wildomar, CA | Suzuki RM-Z450 | +32.857 | 53.242 | H2Owens/Deft Family/TMS/DC clothing/Little
10 | Tevin Tapia | Menifee, CA | Suzuki RM-Z450 | +33.970 | 51.720 | -- none listed --
11 | Michael Akaydin | Louisville, KY | Kawasaki KX 450F | +35.653 | 53.421 | Spider Energy Drink/Team Gus/PRL/Gateway
12 | Chris Howell | Spokane, WA | Suzuki RM-Z450 | +38.307 | 54.174 | CHR
13 | Jeremy O'Driscoll | Draper, UT | Yamaha YZ450F | +44.407 | 55.065 | plaza cycle, od mx school,one industries,spy
14 | Collin Jurin | Monroe, WA | KTM 450 SX-F | +45.377 | 54.946 | RF Motorsports/Northbend Automotive/Power
15 | Josh Greco | Olivehurst, CA | Honda CRF 450 | +49.193 | 55.321 | team gus/no toll/oneal/fmf/lufos kustom design
16 | Jared Hicks | Irvington, AL | Honda CRF 250 | 5 Laps | 55.937 | Factory Mx, Moose racing, Parts unlimited, A
17 | Landen Powell | South Jordan, UT | Honda CRF 450 | 4 Laps | 54.153 | Rocky Mountain ATV/MC/ Fly Racing/Belt/FM
18 | Scotty Wennerstrom | Jefferson, TX | KTM 450 SX-F | 3 Laps | 52.476 | LDF Racing/Munn ktm
19 | Ronnie Stewart | Easton, PA | Suzuki RM-Z450 | DNS | DNS | RSR Racing, Hellbound, FTI Racing, Ocean c
20 | Carl Schlacht | Strongsville, OH | Suzuki RM-Z450 | DNS | DNS | fellowship of christian athletes
21 | Walter Van Olden Jr | Modesto, CA | Honda CRF 450 | DNS | DNS | Performance Automotive/Kawasaki of Modes!
22 | Parker Anthony | Americus, GA | Kawasaki KX 450F | DNS | DNS | ---

### AIR
Humidity: 15%  
Temp: 70°F  
Condition: Partly Cloudy

### RACE TIME:
4:59.343

### WINNERS AVG. LAPTIME:
04.549

### SECOND PLACE AVG. LAPTIME:
50.648

### LAP LEADER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAP</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>LAP LEADER</th>
<th>GAP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Chad Reed</td>
<td>0.659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Chad Reed</td>
<td>1.164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Chad Reed</td>
<td>2.492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Chad Reed</td>
<td>3.296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Chad Reed</td>
<td>4.388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Chad Reed</td>
<td>4.549</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Green Flag at: 21:06:03.155